
Request a quote now at goape.co.uk/groups/schools or 
call 01284 852229 to speak to a member of the team 

SWING BY OUR
FOREST CLASSROOM

PRIMARY SCHOOLS 
KEY STAGE 1-2

https://goape.co.uk/groups/schools?utm_source=Primary%20School%20Pack&utm_medium=referral


Gather your class for a learning 
experience they will never forget!

We help develop life skills and build on 
personal development, whilst encouraging 

self-confidence.

 Available at 23 sites across the UK.

Request a quote now online at 
www.goape.co.uk/groups/schools 

and start planning the perfect school trip!

OUT OF THE

CLASSROOM
AND INTO

THECANOPY

DISCOUNTED SCHOOLS RATE
SUPERVISORS GO FREE

https://goape.co.uk/groups/schools?utm_source=Primary%20School%20Pack&utm_medium=referral


SUPERVISION RATIOS

RESTRICTIONS

Adults must participate and we 
recommend 1 to 1 on first visit.

Adult 
(18+)

Junior under  
6yrs (over 1m)

Adults can supervise from the 
ground or up on the course. 16-17 
year olds do not need supervision 

but cannot sign for under 16s.

Adult 
(18+)

Junior  
(6-15yrs)

MAXIMUM WEIGHT: 
20.5 STONE (130KG)

MINIMUM HEIGHT: 
1M (3FT 3")

MINIMUM AGE:
ALL AGES

SUPERVISION RATIOS

RESTRICTIONS

Adults must participate in the 
trees to supervise

Adult 
(18+)

Toddler  
(1-4 yrs)

Adults can supervise from the 
ground or in the trees.

Adult 
(18+)

Child  
(5-15yrs)

MINIMUM WEIGHT: 
20.5 STONE (130KG)

MINIMUM AGE:
1 YEAR

Tree Top Junior offers pupils one hour of 
adventurous fun as they make their way 
through the trees negotiating crossings and 
completing obstacles. Perfect for inspiring 
confidence and turning ‘I can’t’ into ‘I Can’. 
Suitable for those over 1m/3ft” tall. 

Supervisors can join in the fun in the trees or 
they can supervise from the ground (height 
dependant).

Supervising adults go FREE. 

Visit goape.co.uk/groups/schools 
and request a quote now. 

Available at 23 locations.

Set high in the forest canopy Nets Kingdom 
offers pupils fun above the ground in an 
outdoor space designed to test both balance 
and stamina. With no safety equipment 
required, pupils can explore the tree houses 
via netted walkways, tree top nets with 
inflatable balls and slides to whizz you back 
to ground in style.

Supervisors can join in the fun in the nets
or they can supervise from the ground 
(height/age dependant).  

Visit goape.co.uk/groups/schools 
and request a quote now.

Available at 2 locations. Black Park and 
Sherwood Forest.  

SUPERVISION RATIOS PRICINGA
N

D

£12 PER SCHOOLCHILD

£12 PER SCHOOLCHILD

https://goape.co.uk/groups/schools?utm_source=Primary%20School%20Pack&utm_medium=referral
https://goape.co.uk/groups/schools?utm_source=Primary%20School%20Pack&utm_medium=referral


SUPERVISION RATIOS

LEVEL 1 RESTRICTIONS

Adults must participate 
and we recommend 1 to 1 

on first visit.

Adult 
(18+)

Children 
(under 6yrs)

Adults can supervise from the ground or up 
on the course. 16-17 year olds do not need 
supervision but cannot sign for under 16s.

Adult 
(18+)

Children 
(6 yrs and over)

MAXIMUM WEIGHT: 
20.5 STONE (130KG)

MINIMUM HEIGHT: 
1M (3FT 3")

MINIMUM AGE:
ALL AGES

SUPERVISION RATIOS

LEVEL 2 RESTRICTIONS

Adult 
(18+)

Children 
(under 16 yrs)

MAXIMUM WEIGHT: 
20.5 STONE (130KG)

MINIMUM HEIGHT: 
1.2M (3FT 9")

MINIMUM AGE:
ALL AGES

Adults can supervise from the 
ground or up on the course. 16-17 
year olds do not need supervision 

but cannot sign for under 16s.

Our Park Adventure showcases the latest 
harnessing technology, keeping you continuously 
attached. Boasting varying levels with differing 
heights and difficulties, park adventure is great 
for challenging any comfort zone.

LEVEL ONE

Lowest level loops, perfect for youngsters  
over 1m tall.

Available at Temple Newsam, Leeds.

LEVEL TWO
 
 

Level one, plus some higher loops for young 
but bold adventurers over 1.2m tall.

Available at Temple Newsam, Leeds.

£12 PER SCHOOLCHILD

SUPERVISION RATIOS PRICINGA
N

D

£14 PER SCHOOLCHILD



TREE TOP COURSE
On our Tree Top Junior course your class 

will tackle a variety of obstacles including; 
zip lines and wobbly obstacles!

LUNCH
Time to re-fuel. Bring your own or we could 

provide it for you! Save on the planning and 
make a day of it.

GROUND-BASED GAMES
Use creative thinking & teamwork to 

overcome challenges and tasks with your 
class mates. Led by a Go Ape instructor the 

games encourage communication and 
laughter through your tribe!

 
We can accommodate group sizes from 
10 – 250 people. Multi activities apply to 
larger groups to maximise time at site.**

We will ensure you receive an event 
calendar upon booking.

*Price is for Tree Top Junior and 1 hour Ground-Based 
games. **Site specific 

CLASSIC

SCHOOLS
PACKAGE

FROM £24 PER SCHOOLCHILD*



Our experience at Go Ape Thetford was a 
very positive one. The Go Ape staff were 
incredible, from our initial enquiry, through 
to the friendly and helpful staff putting us 
in our harnesses on the day. The process 
really was faultless. We’ll be back!!!

Great and Little Shelford Primary School, 
South Cambridgeshire

I really recommend it, the 
days plans were excellent 
and we left tired, exhilarated 
and happy.

Headteacher
Cutcombe and Timberscombe Schools



Request a quote online at

goape.co.uk/groups/schools

Call the education team on

01284 852229
or email

schools@goape.co.uk

Search goapetribe

HOW TO

BOOK

Please note LOtC accreditation represents the approval of the council OF Learning Outside The Classroom. This is currently 
awarded on Tree Top Junior activities at 12 sites. Alexandra Palace, Alice Holt, Battersea Park, Bracknell, Chessington 

World of Adventures, Crawley, Dalby, Delamere, Forest of Dean, Normanby Hall, Thetford and Temple Newsam.

https://goape.co.uk/groups/schools?utm_source=Primary%20School%20Pack&utm_medium=referral
mailto:school%40goape.co.uk?subject=
https://www.facebook.com/GoApeTribe
https://twitter.com/GoApeTribe
https://www.youtube.com/user/GoApeTribe/
https://www.instagram.com/goapetribe/

